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Feed Them PrattS.

JfZBk- -- pullet9ig5S, and
40 vu.m.

form. Feed them

to your tell you Pratts
Poultrv Cnmri narkntrpa un

to big, generous 25-l- b. at Pratts docs all we say more-m- ust
it or we your money back questions asked.

been our 42 years. A Regulator with such a
record is asking for and insisting that you get it

PRATT $ FOOD
PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO TORONTO

Children at Meal Times.
Novor allow children to eat when

thoy aro hot and tired; let thorn
down a little first. For this renson
nn Interval should always bo allowed
botwoon work or playtlmo and the
meal, and tho nurso or governess
must bo instructed to bring the
youngsters homo at least twenty min-
utes beforo tho actual meal time and
In a lolsuroly Hurrying on
tho "lato for dinner" cry both
temper and digestion. If a child Booms
tired when it sponge its
and hands and lot it He down for a
few minutes tho meal. If It
falls asleep don't wake It; rest la
more necessary than food at the mo-
ment and give a light meal later.

A Grateful Parent.
"How do you like your new

"I'm reconciled to him," replied Mr.
Cumrox, if he la a duke. I'm
thankful Gladys Ann didn't
somebody that 'ud compel me to make
a to my own daughtor an' call her
your majesty."'

Important to
Examine carefully every of

GA8T0RIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, aee that It

5 t w tliAucaio tua Ttt r? Zi

Signature of Qutffl6&W
In Over 30
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Unkind Suggestion.
"My youngest boy is always think-

ing of bright .and clever things,"
Mr. BHgglnB.

"I've often heard you say so," re-
plied Mlse Cayenne as she moved
wearily on. "You ought to get to
tell you a few of time."

OUR OWN DKCOOIBT W1IX TSXT, TOO
TiT Kja Kemtdj for Ud, Wiak. WaMiry

M nl OrnutlJ Bjellds! No Smartlnc
Init Kro Comfort. Writ lor hook oi me Knr nail rree. Marine Ilemedr Co., C'hloaao.

Gone But Not Forgotten.
"Gay Paree "
"Night life In' Berlin."
"Merrio England."

Madam, if you want
your clothes snow
white and sweet use
RUB-NO-MO-

RE CARBO
NAPTHA S0AP-"Car- bo"

kills germs "Naptha"
cleans instantly. No
rubbing no wash-
day grief no ruined
clothes.

RUB-NO-MO-

CARBO NAPTHA
SOAP Is just as
effective for wood,
metal, glass, etc
Cleans disin-
fects your wash- -It

does not seed
hot water.

Carbo Disinfects Naptha Cleans
RUB-NO-MO- RUB-NO-MO-

Carbo Naptha Soap Washing Powder
Five Cents Alt

The Rub-No-Mo- Co., Wayne, Ind.

PATENTS Incton.UC
WnteoaE.ColciMBWuh.

nookiifree. HUb-- n

nltnoom. moita.

Nebraska Directory

THEPAXTON Omaha.
HOTEL

Nebraikt
EUROPEAN PLAN

Booms from 11.00 up single, 75 cents up double.
CAFE PRICKS REASONABLE

Hammerlcss

and repeating
Although light in weight, it

Here is e joy for laying
hens. Makes them relish their mornine s
feed sends them happy to their n csts.
No sick, dopey birds standing around,
but the enure flock full of lite, laying
rccularlv. and showintr moncv-makin- e

1

Pratts, &$'jor
Gets the laying hens i nto the cgR-a-da- y class,
and starts up thcl azy ones. Makes no dif-
ference about breeds the better the birds

the more Pratts wil 1 do for them. Develops
nto early layers. Brings birdsquickly

safely through the moult and puts them
udiu uii um cgg-iuym- g juu.

Go dealer and him want
Rrcml.itnr. in 2fln

pails $2.30. and
do give you and no

That has guaranty for
worth and none other.
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HAS NO INJURIOUS EFFECT

Strong Denial That Presence of Tuber
culoals Sanatorlums Is Detriment

to Adjoining Property.

Convincing proof that tuberculosis
sanatorlums or hospitals tiro not u men
nee to tho health nor a detriment to
tho property of those living near such
Institutions is given in a pamphlot

recently by tho National Associa-
tion for tho Study and Provcntion of
Tuberculosis. In an extended study
of tho subject tho association has not
been able to find a slnglo instance
where a tuberculosis sanatorium has
had an Injurious effect on tho health
of anyone living near It, nor whero It
has had any lasting effect upon prop-
erty values.

The pamphlot, entitled, "The Effoct
of Tuberculosis Institutions on the.
Value and Desirability of Surrounding
Property," rovlews all the studlea
mado on tho subject, takes up court
decisions bearing on the question and
contributes besides some original In-

vestigations of typical hospitals and the
opinions of prominent men, lite Insur-
ance companies and others. Nearly
one hundred and fifty different Institu-
tions are studied. In all theso institu-
tions not ono case could bo found
whero the assertions of opponents to
their location, that a tuborculosls san-
atorium would spread dlscaso and in-

jure property, could be substantiated.
In fact, a number of Instances were
found whero the presence of tho san-
atorium or hospital promoted outdoor
living, tending to lower tho death
rate, and increased tho market for
produce and labor, thereby benefiting
the community.

Two Classes Barred.
A successful agricultural show la

carried on each year In a certain Til-

lage In the south of Iroland. Among
tho many competitions for the encour-
agement of thrift and cleanliness is
one for the best turned out donkey
cart. The prize for this was usually
won by either the local doctor or, the
local solicitor. After one year's show
tho farmers and working classes pro-
tested that It was not quite fair to ex-
pect their hardly used animals to com-pet- o

successfully with the well-cared-f-

and well-groome- d animals of those
who generally won the prize.

In consequence of this protest the
following proviso in connection with
this competition appeared in tho show
placard the following year:

"All legal and medical donkeys ex-

cluded."

Titles and Taxes In Spain.
In Spaia titles of nobility are taxed

in the same way bb houses or land.
Moreover, each separate title Is taxed,
and for this reason certain members
of ancient families in which a number
of titles have accumulated drop some
In order to save money. Owing to the
system long prevalent in Spain by
which women of noblo birth transmit
their title not only to their children
but to their husbands so that a
plebeian marrying a duchess becomes a
duke, Spanish titles rarely become
extinct unless tho holders deliberately
discard them.

That Dark Brown Taste.
Yeast They sny that dark brown Is

to be ono of tho fashlanablo shades
noxt fall.

Crlmsonbeak Well, I can't say I like
that tnsto.

What married man Isn't fond of his
wife's husband?

Even when marrlago Is a lottery It
may develop Into a habit.

Repeating Shotguns A

shotgun on the market.
has great strength, because

WJNCOESmt
12, 16 AND 20 GAUGE

The Model 1912 Winchester is the lightest, strongest
handsomest

its metal parts throughout are made of nickel steel. It
is a two-pa- rt Take-dow- n, without loose parts, is simple to
operate and the action works with an ease and smoothness
unknown in guns ofother makes. See one at your dealer's or

Stnd to WlnchitUr Rtputlnt Arm Co., Ntm Hovn, Conn., tor circular.

THE LIGHT WEIGHT, NICKEL STEEL REPEATER.

)

COURTESY IS

GREATEST ASSET

Story of Charles J. Perry, the
"Little Father of Park Row,"

New York.

REAL ROMANCE OF BUSINESS

How Soda Water Boy, by Modesty,
Kindliness and Efficiency, Became

Moat Famous Drug Store Pro-
prietor of Metropolis.

By RICHARD 8PILLANE.
Whero Park row branches off from

Broadway, thoro usod to bo a gold
mine. It wns on tho first floor of the
old Herald building. An Englishman
named Richard lludnut worked It Ue-noa- th

tho lludnut gold mino tho
presses of tho Herald rumbled. Abovo,
tho editors and tho printers tolled and
moiled. Hudnut's gold nil no wns n
drug store Tho store was oddly
ehapod because tho Herald building
stood on an irregular bit of ground.
Tho building was put up in tho day
beforo skyscrapers, tho day of heavy
construction. Tho floor spaco of tho
drug storo was broken by tho Corin-
thian columns which supported tho up-
per stories.

Hudnut knew his business. Ho
handled only the boat of goods and ho
charged tho highest prices. Ho was
a hard taskmaster. Ho oxpected tho
most faithful of servlco, and ho did
not pay very good wages, but he
taught sound business to all his em-
ployes.

A boy applied to Mr .Hudnut on
Thanksgiving day in 1868, for work.
Ho got a Job behind tho soda water
counter at flvo dollars a week. The
boy was from Richmond, Va. He was
very modest, very bashful and acted
as If he considered It a groat privilege
to work In such an establishment.

Not Like Other Soda Boys.
Tho general run of soda water boys

in 18G8 wore not much different from
thoao of today. Most of them were
careless, flippant and Blangy. Dut this
one was different. Ho had a smllo for
every customer, a courteous word for
every caller. Tho other soda boyB
and tho other clerks laughed at him.
They wero glad to havo him around,
because it meant less toll for them.
After a while patrons got in the habit
of waiting for tho bashful boy to serve
thorn with soda, and men who wanted
prescriptions filled or wished to buy
articles in stock often went to him
when they found tho prescription
clerk or the floor men busy or unsatis-
factory. Tho boy seemed to take a
delight in being obliging. He had a
amllo for Incoming patrons, and a
smile and a "thank you" for the out-
going ones.

For a year he worked behind the
soda countor 12 hours a day without
an Increase of pay or a word of com-
mendation from his employer. Other
boys shirked, but ho never did. The
more they loafed, tho more ho tried
to do. Ho had an ambition. He
wanted to bo a floor dork nnd a
pharmacist. Tho college of pharmacy
was In University placo in those days.
He took the courso there, and when
he was graduated ho was mado assist-
ant cashier and then floor clerk. Thero
was ono Job In tho Hudnut establish-
ment that worried tho proprietor. Ho
never had been able to get any ono to
Mtlsfy him as night manager.

Lower'Now York wob not tho lively
place at night that It Is now. The
brldgo was not built. Traffic to Brook-
lyn was by ferry. Boats ran only onco
in hour. The men who dropped Into
Hudnut's not Infrequently were tho
worse for wear. Sometimes there was
not a visitor for hours.

Perry Became Night Boss.
Mr; Hudnut was thinking of closing

the storo at night because of the dif-
ficulty he had in obtaining a proper
manager. Something impelled him to
give the soda boy a trial. That. Is
how it camo to pass that Charles J.
Perry becamo tho night man at Hud-
nut's.

From tho tlmo tho boy from Virginia,
becamo night boss nt Hudnut's the
drug storo becamo an institution. The
newspaper men found It a very pleas-
ant placo to visit. Tho great editors
mads It their meeting point after tho
papors wero put to press. John Hen-dorso- n

of tho Herald, John C. Rcld of
tho Times, Charles A. Dana nnd Wil-
liam Lafllin of tho Sun, tho famous
Henry J. Raymond nnd all tho big
lights of tho Journalistic world

world's affairs when thoy met
thoro lato at night or early In tho
morning.

They wero mighty good customers,
and so woro tho othors who camo to
Hndnut's becauso of tho opportunity
afforded to chat with or to boo tho
editors.

Perry was always active. If he was
not Borvlng some ono he was putting
something to rights. Ho wns very or-
derly, and seemed to have a genius to
know what men wanted. Customers,
seeing him rearrange goods, would sud-
denly dlscovor that ho was bringing
to notlco something that thoy particu-
larly wanted or doslrod. Then thoy
would purchaso and feel grateful to htm
ifor having brought It to their notlco.
JHe was Just as courteous, just as kind-ly- ,

just as obliging In tho last honr of
hts 12-ho- trick as ho wsb In tho first.
Ho did not growl or grumble if ho was
kept a few minutes or a half hour over
his time. Persons who came In fret-
ful went away with soothed feelings.

No ono could bo grumpy In his pros-enc-

Ho was a treasure to Hudnut,
but Hudnut wns awfully slow about
showing his appreciation.

Mr. Sweetser Was Pleased.
Ono morning, nt nuarly eight o'clock,

nn angry and impatient man came
bustling into tho store. Ho wanted
flvo cents' worth of flag root, nnd ho
aBked in a challenging volco If Perry
hnd tho stuff. Perry smiling assured
him that ho did. Ho wrapped up tho
preparation, hnndod it and a check to
the man, smiled, and thanked him.
Tho visitor looked at him in amazo-me- nt

"Where do you como from T" he
asked. "How did you got here?"

It was a rough Inquiry, but tho
young man, In his bashful, quiet way.
told tho gentleman in a fow words
who ho was and where ho came from,
and then tho gentleman told him ho
was mighty glad to meet him.

"I went over to tho drug storo In
tho Astor houso to got this thing," ho
said, "una I was insulted. Tho fool
In that placo told mo snocrlngly that
they did not sell flvo cents' worth of
anything. I camo over hero ready to
fight, nnd you treated mo llko a gen-
tleman. I am glad to know you, young
man."

Then tho gentleman gavo his card
to Perry. Tho gentleman was Mr.
Sweetser of tho great firm of Sweet-
ser, l'ombroko &. Co. lie was ono or
tho greatest merchants of Now York
nnd a millionaire many times over.
Ho folt so good over tho treatment ho
hnd received In getting that flvo cents
worth of flag root that ho spent $18
on toilet preparations boforo ho left
tho establishment Noxt morning he
was nt Hudnut's ngaln. Ilo had n pre- -

Mr KkBEKKL' b

"I Am Glad to Know

scrlptlon written by the famous Doc-

tor Soguln. He presented it challenge
lngly to young Perry.

"Can you fill that?" asked.
"Yes," Perry replied.
Tho drugs called for wero very rare,

and Mr. Sweetser know It
Made a Host of Friends.

Most of tho drug clerks downtown
at that tlmo took thomsclves very
seriously. Thoy were pompous and
self-assure- Men like Sweetser found
It a pleasure to deal with the kindly,
bashful young night clerk at Hudnut's.
What is more, they went to Hudnut
and told him about It, but Hudnut kept
this fact to himself.

There never was a drug clerk down-
town who made so many friends as
Charles J. Perry, or who had so many
odd experiences, and no man has rea-
son to know more of tho value of
courtesy. Onco be had a man come to
him in tho early morning and put out

handful of gold.
"Isn't It nice money?" the man

asked.
"It is," Perry replied.
"Tako It In your hand," said the

man.
Porry did so. When expressed

his admiration again Perry started to
givo tho gold back.

"No, it's yours; keop It. You havo
earned every dollar.of It for your kind-
ness to me," said tho man, and walked
out.

For 18 years Perry worked for Hud-
nut. Tho highest pay ho ever received
thero was $29 n week. Ho had offers
innumerablo from other druggists.
Thoy offered him twice what ho was
gottlng from Hudnut, and then, whon
ho declined that, asked him to namo
his own prico. Business men, big and
little, wero not slow to realize what
this modest, courteous man was worth
in business, and thoy suggested that
ho open an establishment for himself,
and that they would back him. A
hundred such offers were made to him,
but he declined all of them until Oc-

tober 6, 1886.
Opened His Own to re.

Then tho Now York Sun came out
with a big, flrst-png- o story with tho
heading, "Something Now Under tho
Sun. It told how Charles J. Porry, tho
"Little Father of Park Row," had
opened a drug storo of Ills own "undor
tho Sun." It was ono of tho most
graceful bits of freo advertising n Now
York nowspapor over gavo to a kind-
ly, worthy man. And thoro probably
never was onothor man in New York

who started business under Just sueb
conditions nn did Clmrlos J. Perry.

The mouoyed mon associated with
him put the inonoy. Ho did not
havo to Invest ono cent, but ho got
a controlling intorest In tho corpora-
tion becausu of tho trado value of his
courtesy.

That was a qucor drug store "under
tho Sun." You had to go up throe
stops to got Into it. Such a thing in
Now York was unhoard of, but it made
no difference with Perry's friends.
Ho took nourly all the trado of Hudnut
with him. Tho gold mino was moved
from tho Herald building to tho Sun.
When tho Pulltror building was built
Porry became Its first tenant. For
somo years ho conductod ono estab-
lishment In tho Sun building and one
In tho World. Now ho hnB Just the
ono in tho Pulitzer building and pays
$25,000 rent for tho spaco ho occupies.
There Is not another drug store In
Amorlca llko It. Tho business It does
is Immense It does tho largest soda
business In tho world. There are
some other places that do as much
business within specified hours, but
Perry Is open all tho tlmo.

Modest and Kindly as Ever.
Ho hns not changed a bit In manner

from tho day ho wont Into Hudnut's
ns n soda water boy. Ho Is Just as
modest, just an bashful, Just ns kindly,
Just as courteous. No ono over has
known him to lose his temper. Ho is
a student a Htudunt of tho peoplo.
Ho known tho retail business iib fow
men know it. Onco, when ho wns a
boy, ho naw a woman carrying n babo
in lower Broadway. Perry wns strong
nnd vigorous In thoso days. Ho asked
tho privilege of carrying tho child so
that tho woman, who seemod ailing,
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You, Young Man."

might rent herself. Ho carried the
child from Bowling Green to Vesoy
street, and ho was nearly exhausted
when ho turned ttovor to Us mother.
That taught him a groat lesson. Nevor
does n woman enter his establishment
now with a child in her arms or a
child by her side that he or a clerk
dooB not hurry forward with a chair
for nor to rest on. It is not only an
act of courtesy and an act of kindness,
but a good stroko of business, for he
knows, and every good retail merchant
knows, that once you get a customer
to sit down, ho or she feels from that
time forward that that store is his or
hers.

A lot of men havo preached that po-

liteness costs nothing and Is the
soundest of assets. They are half
wrong and half right. Politeness Is
an asset, but It often entails a sac-
rifice.

The Perry of today works Just as
hard as tho Perry of 1868. Ho has
tho namo faculty for making friends
and holding them. The Hendersons,
tho Danas, tho Rolds, the Raymonds
have gone, but now and then you will
boo tho Brlsbanes, tho Wardmans, tho
Relcks, tho young Pulitzers, tho Scltzs
and tho other giants of metropolitan
journalism In Perry's chatting with
tho doctor.

Sticks to Old Customs.
Ho has dono more nets of klndnosh,

more acts of charity and more acts of
courtosy than probably any othor man
in nil Now York. And ho has done
thorn all modestly, bashfully. Ho
sticks to old friends and old customs.
Ho occupied tho sarno room In the
Astor houso for more than a score of
years. Ho has boon tho first man to
voto In his precinct In tho First

district In every election for
tho last 35 years. Ho would feel mis-

erable If ho woro not busy or if ho woro
not polite. Ho will not live uptown
becauso it distresses him to see per-
sons over-crowde- d and suffering in the
subway and in the "L" trains.

Ono of tho strangest things about
him is, that although ho never wrote
an article in his life, and never worked
a day on a nowspapor, ho has ono of
tho finest senses for news of any man
In Now York. No one knows this hot-

ter than James Gordon Bounett, for
twlco Mr, Bennett has offered tho edi-

torship of tho Horald to this modest,
bashful man who has built up a groat
business on tho rock of courtesy.
(Copyright, 1914, by the McClure Newspa-

per Syndicate.)
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Lesson
(By H. O. SELLERS, Director Sunday

School Courso, Moody Ulula Inatltute.
Clilcnuo.)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 20

JUDGMENT OF THE NATI0N8.

I.K8SON TBXT-M- att. JS:Sl-- 4.

GOLDEN TKXT-Ininm- uch as yo did tt
not unto ono ot tho lent, ye did It not
unto Me. Matt. 25:45.

I. The Congregation, w. 31-3- This
Is one of tho difficult and d

passages of our Lord's Oli-

vet prophecy. The title "Son of Man"
li one whtch refers to our Lord's
earthly relations and administration,
and is ono not otherwise used In this
prophecy. Jesus Is speaking to hts
disciples. Ho looks boyond tho dark
passion so rapidly approaching to the
light of tho ultlmnto fulfilling of his
purpose for this world. Our Lord here
mnkos no referenco to tho final Judg-

ment mentioned In tho Apocalypse. In
Mint hour earth and hoaven will floo
nwny. Hero thoro Is no such passing
away nor do tho dead nppcar. Tho
eon Is enthroned. Ho administers
Judgmont Ho is assisted by the ac-

companying angels. Tho bellovor
must appear boforo tho Judgmont (II
Cor. 6:10; Rom. 14:10), but his des-
tiny Is docldod tho moment he s,

John G:24. Christ first came In
humiliation, when ho comes this time
'twill be In "glory" (v. 31). He may
como at any moment,, Matt. 24:42-44- .

This scene Is moro tho description ol
a Judgmont than of a trial. The test
lng Is taking place today.

Separating Test.
II. Those Commended, w. 3440.

The separating test Is the attitude
of the nations toward the brethren ot
the Lord. Here Jesus emphatically
speaks of his kingship, henco the hon-
ored position, "on his right hand."

In his teaching Jenus had empha-
sized the fact that those who do the
will of Ood aro his next of kin. Here
thoy are, "Ye blessod of my father."
This word "blessod" means, lltorally,
"well spoken of." Wo are blessed of.

Ood In the hoavonlles In Christ, Eph.
1:3, but wo aro also to bo blessed
with an inheritance ln tho kingdom.
See Gal. 6:19, 21; Eph. 6.C; I Cor. 6:9,
10 contrastod with II Tim. 2:2; 4:8;
James 2:6; Rev. 21:7. This blessing Is
a gift Luko 12:32, which has been
prepared "from the foundation of the
world" (v. 84). Man's destiny de-

pends upon the object and act of hts
faith, but the test, the proof, the evi-

dence of that faith Is in his conduct
(Gal. 6:6; James 2:17, 18). Altruism
does not save the soul, but a truly
saved soul will be compassionately
serviceable. It Is ours to assuage the
thirsty, John 4:14, 6:66; ours to feed
the hungry, John 6:33, 36; ours to re-
ceive the strangor, Eph. 2:13, 18, 19;
ours to clothe tho naked, Isa, 64:6;
ours to visit the sick, Luke 1:68, 78;
and ours to visit the prisoner, Luke
4:18. Note carefully the unconscious-
ness of good deeds. The Christian Is
so Identified with Jesus Christ as to
regard these deeds as not his own,
but "Christ within." The real test is
not so much lovo for God or Christ
whom we have not seen, but love for
the brethren whom we have seen (I
John 3:17). Our attitude toward our
brethren Is the evidence that wo have
received Christ Our life of service,
though we may be "the least" will
be commended before the throne and
the assembled nations and angels. Ha
Is identified with "the least." This
sentence needs to be Interpreted in
the light ot the entire scene and Its
relationship. Those commended are
sent away Into an age-abidin- g life
of felicity.

The Other 8lds.
III. Those Condemned, w. 41-4-

Turning now to the other side, what a
change we behold! "Come" is now
"depart," not to age-abidin- g Joy, but to
ageabldlng fire, which Is age-abidin- g

punishment. Wo do not infer that
this parable refers to tho place of
the departed dead, to tho final judg-
mont of Bin but to the tlmo of his
second advent and that the life that
is blessed and tho placo of punish-
ment are on this earth during tho age
of his mlllonnlal rolgn. Such at least
Is as far as wo feel wo havo a right
to go In tho interpretation of this par-
able. Thoso who do not listen to the
"como" of Jesus now, will hear bis
"depart" hereaftor. Notlco there Is
no roforenco to the father following
tho curse such as wo find in connec-
tion with the "blessed." Men are
cursed by thomsolves, John 6:40.
Thoso who soek to savo themselves
are likewise cursod, Gal. 3:10. The
kingdom Is prepared for tho righteous
and punishment is not prepared for
man. It was prepared for the devil
(41) and his cohorts.

IV. The Lesson content Admit-
ting tho difficulty of interpretation let
us look at the picture. Jesus on
Mount Olivet, Bitting In tho midst ot
his disciples, knew full weir what was
awaiting him on Calvary. Judged by
human standards he was defeated and
his dofeat was to bo made Irrevocable
by that lgnomlnous doatb. So his
enomles confidently believed. Yet he
looks boyond tho circumstance to the
coming centuries and through them to
the end ot the age, and claims the
victory. Ho npeaka without hesitation
ot bis hour of triumph and "glory"
(v. 81).
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